
The IFP's views on health care policy:
Redressing the imbalances of apartheid

Health care and preventative medicine
must be within the reach of all

MaIhBrs and babies
aWIJIt Ih6ir tum at II

rutlIl heBlItl clinic.
Primatv heallt1 care

wIibe s priority.

The escalating cost of health care and medicine in South Africa

threatens the well-Deing 01 our entire population. Apartheid

legislation has made South Africa the only country in the world

with 14 different Departments of Health. As aresult of this

costly duplication of services, health cafe in the rural areas

particularly has lagged far behind. Now the IfP is laced with
the pressing challenge of reducing the backlog...

'The cost of health cafe
and medicine is

something the majority
of OUf population

simply cannot afford."

Thmugh!hl: deWllioa and Kills of iWf
oerving K....zulu·1 DepInmem olHealth
r.. insuncc. our mcdicaI and nursinl
standanh _ wllll1lOlli the besl; in !he
world. Yel ,",'C~ a de"clopin,rournry in
Afria. in ",-hich up to 80 petmll of !he
population do I'KlI e~ belon,IO medical
aid ",,!Ieme..

The COSt of tleallll CIIl'e and medicine i'
something lite majority of our population
simply cannot afford. TIley are thrust on the
alll:ady O\'erburdeJled Il:SOIIll:e5 of lhe
Slale.

Underpaid and O\'erworked docton pul In

lOO-hour MIllis Mhopele5!:ly overnowded
leachinJ ho5pilal~ wo;h as [)urbam', KinJ
Edward VIII OOsplt.al, ,...hich oerva much
of til( Kw.zulu pop.Ilation.

Heallh Iel'Vic'CS in til( DurbuI furcionaI
~ aIonc we fnpoenlCd illlO seven
dill"~ heaIlh aulhoritiet. a1111:1ina under
dill"~ II:pI and IdministraIivc SlJUCI1IIl::L

FEed with(I.,........ O\'~dcd and
"'-'1 urdenafJcd facilibei - in boaildings
cutdr:::t'Mw:d unsafe for IIlClnI: lhaa live yan
- !be eslabIWMnent ot I unillr)' Idbority •
rqionaIle\.,,1 wiUao I IonI "'"I)' 10 bead elf
1m immiDenI heaIlh are cri$oes. This will
call ro.. money. rnII'IpOWer and IllIIeriIIs.
Wilbout "'- Il:$OUI'Cle$. til( amalIlleIllh
senic:c has no hope of~ina lhe
poblems of infant mortI!l,y, ~ucecl ~fe

eJ:pccuncy and unoonuolled pop.Ilaioo

-"'.
Hcallh C~ would be alven a major

shakc-up by an IF!> Government "The
p=cm policy, \limed by ycars of apartheid
ncglCCl. ,Imply i' nOi ";oO:.lng.

"The IFP ha, gained mIlCh from the
Invaluable uperielXc offered by the
Deparlmenl of Health in K",lZulu and will
build oolhis e~perience LO formulatc lIS
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One of the most--facing KwaZuIu is
the suppty ofsala

potable warer to
Mal tami/i6s.

ideas on a suitable health care strategy. The
KwaZulu Government remains to playa
pivOial role in any decision-making process
about the restru<:tunng of SoutJ, Africa's
hulth >CTVices.

Aparl from rhe wasted funds as a result of
the <mlly duplication of services - and
panty as a resull of it - the poor salaries
paid to doctors and other health c=
personnel means therr: """ DOl coough
skilled medical staff to allow all South

African hospitals to be fully utilised.
But in NataVKwaZulu. initiatives

undertaken with tile Joint Executive
Authority (lEA) and its slal1ding Committee
OIIl1ealth Matters have benefiued
substantially from the co-ordination of
servil:<'S provided by the two main health
authorities in the regioo - the Department of
Health and Hospital Servi"". of the Natal
Pro_ioeial Administration (NPAj and the
Kwazulu department of Health. Serious

Curbing the growing Aids menace
Deaths due to Aids will

be almost one million
by 1996 and 2,9 million

by the year 2 000 - of
which half a million

could be infants.
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T~ growing th,..,at of a full-blown Aids
epidemic eoold upset even the most
carefully-planned of heaith care strategies.
That is why the IFP believes the problem
of Aids should be tackled head 011 and a
strong emphasis placed 011 Aids-awareness
campaigns.

Stalistics provided by the Economic
Research Unit at the University of Natal.
which specifically focuses on the
NataUK waZuiu regioo. suggesl thaI if t~
doubling time for the sp,..,ad of the HIV
virus is laken as nine monlhs. the
cumulative tOlal of HIV-infecte<l
individuals within the Biack popuiation.
aged between 15 and 64. willl>c 2.55

million by 1996 and eight million by t~

end of the century.
In tum. deaths due to Aids will be almost

one million by 1996 and 2.9 million by the
year 2 000 _of which haifa million eould
I>c infants.

1lIe most effecth'e means of eurbing the
spread of this disease _ for which the,.., is
still no known cure - is through e<lucalion.
with "'hools targeted all the main objective
oft~ Aids information dn"e, An Aids unit
must he eSlablisbed wah sufficient
manpower and resources 10 enSUre that no
indivi<.lual has the cxcuse for professing
ignorarlC<' of t~ causes and prevention of
Aids.



Black oornmunities. which at present have
• lower immunisation coverage \han White,
AsilJl or ColO\1ll'd communities.

This woold require the extensive use of
residential dinks - and eSJl"Cially mobile
clinics· which an: lIIOrl: accessible in
outlying areas. This should be
acrompanied by widespread awareness
programmes which advi"" paront. of the
critical need 10 make use of these facilities.
nOl only in times of illness. but also for the
immunisation of their children.

Communicable Diseases:
Protecting Children

The IFP reeogm.... that certaln urgent
i..ucs have to be dealt wilh in the provisioo
of health cue.

Stronger prevenlalive mea~ufl'S must be
taken with communicable disc"",•. All
infants and children shOllld be immuniscd
at lhe~ age to guarantee life!(>llg
prolection against the"" di..,,,,,,s, of which
Measles and Tuberculosis are prime
examples.

Particular anent;on should be given to

Any attempts to
improve health care will
need rigorous education

and training
programmes, within

communities as well as
the medical profession.
The IFP will place much
emphasis on the role to

be played by
communities in the

upgrading of services in
their own areas.

considcnnioo has also bel:n given to a
regional health "'rvice.

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE IPHC)
As one of the planks of its health care

policy, the IFP will put a greater emphasis
00 PRIMARY HEALTH CARE. whiCh
would form the nucleus of our heahh
serviCl:, We will set upQf dinics in rural
area.<. accessible to everyone and backed by
a very good system or hospitals.

These essential health care services must
be accessible to individuals and their
families within their communities at a cost
they can aff<ll'd. The commitment and
panicipatioo or local government StructureS
is integral to the success of PHC
programmes

COMMUNITY·BASED HEALTH
PROGRAMMES (CBHP)

11Iese are another crucial feature of
Primary Health care. "They seek to place
responsibility for local pre,'entative and
promotive health care within communities.
while pnwiding these communit;"s with the
resoulUs to do SQ. They form the bridge
between communities and formal
go"emment structures.

For these Community_Based Health
Programmes to be effecti"e. they will have
to be funded by local authorities wOO will
need 10 acquire a tearn of competenlly
trained health care officials for the task. In
KwaZulu at present. this supporti,'e role is

filled by more than 500 lrained CQmmun;ty
health workers.

Efficient and viable local health
aulhorities must be incorponlted within
mbal authorities and township oouncils.
They will be trained to take full
responsibility for regiooal health care.
including the employmem alld supervision
of community heahh worters in their areas.

TACKLING BACKLOGS
The IFP recognises the CTUCial need for a

future government to provide adequate
health care facilities for all South Africans.
Not only must present backlogs be
addressed. in tennS of the chronic shortages
in staff and the lack ofeven the most basic
resources in many areas of the oountry, but
the health service in general needs
upgrading and expanding.

Any aucnlpls to improve health care will
neW rigorous education and trnining
programmes. within e<>mmunities as well as
the medical professioo. The IFP will place
much emphasis On the role to be played by
e<>mmunities in the upgrading of services in
their own areas.

Training of membe... of various
communities in the essentials of health care
will enable them to improve the health
SlatUS of their communities and create job
opportunities for the unemplo}'ed in the
community. 11Ie.>e programmes must be
mooitored regularly by health inspectors
of which there is also a shortage.
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